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Dale Spenderý
by Ann Grever

Dale Spender is a feminist who bas fun.
She wears only purpie. Purpie earrings,

purpie glasses, purpie stockings.
"Women have used purpie as symboiic

color ta identify solidarity. The Pankhursts
wore purpie. The suffragettes wore purpie.
There have been different reasons ta wear
purpie but the color has always been purpie.

"I wear it as a protest against men. CiearIy
t doesn't work as my nephew telis me

gat interrupted ail the time by my maie col-
leagues. They kept on saying that what i was
doing was flot good. It was a delight in a
sense because 1 was doing a thesis on (how
men interrupt women and do ail the taiking
adn) 1 couldn';t get a chance ta put my case.
So 1 wrate an article in the Times and it was
published. 1 named tbem ail and they ived in
fear and dread after that, that i would do it
again."

"There are ways ta do it but you have ta

"Women are always the poorest in the poorest coun-
tries. Women are the ones who get fed Iast, even in
Ethiopia."

or -

An Open Letter ta Ail Women on Campus

By this time, women on this campus ma,,
have seen new bathroom graff iti. "Purple
up" stîckers began appearing in various loca-
tions on campus last Monday. Your mission,
shouîd you choose to acceQt it, is ta wear
purple on Thursday, October 10. Our intent,
as women, is to support other women and to
show that support for each other symboli-
calîy by wearing purpie on October 10.

The purple is inspired by Distinguisbed
Guest Lecturer, Dale Spender, who bas been
speaking ta audiences on campus for the last
ten days. She is an internationally reowned
feminist author interested in "the ways in
which women's ideas have been shaped, dis-
torted and sometimes erased as a conse-
quence of their less powerful position in the
social construction of knowledge and
meaning."

And, ber entire wardrobe is purpie. She
says that througb women's history, there is
constant reference ta purpie, in its variaus
shades, as a color full of symbolic signifi-

Latit-e lot womefl.
During the Iast century, purpie was worn

by a variety of women in Britain and North
America, often for different reasons, but
always in association wth women's strength.
Virginia Woolf makes reference ta women
wearing purple in ber work and Mrs. Pank-
hurst, a Ieading suffragette, wore purpie.

Often women who wore purpie were
considered "uppity women," and uppity
being a woman being a woman presumptu-
ous enough t ay that she didn't like being
abused, or patronized, or in any other way
treated as Iess than an equal. Sînce "uppity"
bas unpleasant connotatons, the word was
used ta discourage women fromn speaking
out about unequal and unfair treatment. It is
important, then, that we take back the word
and make it positive.

"Purpie Up" on October 10 for women
heiping women, supporting women -
become an "uppity woman" - and together
we can make the world a better place for al
who dweil here.

Committee for Purpling Up

they're stili around.
I wear it partiy because there is s0 littie

symbalism in women's lives and partiy
because 'm eccentric and partiy because it's
a damned sigbt easier - everything goes
with everything else."

The color suits ber. Spender bas seriaus
reasons for wearing purpie and she wears
purpie without exception - she even writes
in purpie ink - but she enjoys being notice-
able and brigbt.

She enjoys the women's movement in the
same way.

Spender is the author of books with sucb
angry tities as Women of Ideas anid What
Men Have Done ta Them. But for those
women who want to enjoy fighting for their
rights, she is a joy to listen ta and ta talk ta.

She iaugbs a lot.
"Men are unused ta being critîcised.

Women are used ta, being harassed, dis-
missed. Men are absolutely used ta
being acknowledged as superior beings. 1
stand there and say, 1 think you're siy. They
can't take that. Margaret Atwood wrote a
short story and she said men are frigbtenesj
of being Iaughed at and women are fright-
ened of being killed. 1 think that sums it Up.

Spender wil ot give an inch.
I would neyer ask a man ta please do

anytbing because the answer would be fia.
You put the fear of God into them and then
tbey'II do it... 1 can't be dismissed. 1 wrate
articles in the newspaper about bow siiiy
tbey are. 1 don't do that out of malice or
spite. 1 do that when I've got some decent
evidence.

"When I was the University of London 1

have a power base ta do it f rom. I'm expas-
ing some of the siily things that are opposed
ta scholarship and are biased against wamen.

"There are no reasons ta trust men. They
have the power. 1 have ta be very careful
caliing men siiiy. i wouid neyer do that with-
out a couple of wamen whom I1 knew with
me. 've been physicaliy threatened in lec-
ture theatres on campuses.

"Even the other night 1 bad one man push-
ing my shouider and if 1 had nat had a couple
of women nearby that 1 know very well now
and cou Id have calied ta assistance, 'd have
been quite nervous."

In spite of the growing feeling of conserva-
tism, and declining activism on the part of
women, Spender does not feel women bave
yet a fair deal.

"If men earn 99 per cent of the world's
resources ana women earn one per cent, 1
don't think that is terribiy fair. 'm flot

"Every 50 years there is an exâsio
ing... Every 50 years womnen I4inv

greedy, but 1 want more. 1 want women flot
ta, be so poor. You and 1 are very atypical.
Most of the world's womnen live in poverty
without hardly enough food to eat and are
trying to feed children. Women are always
the poorest in the poorest countries. Wome; i
are the ones who get fed iast, even in
Ethiopia.
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